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De net hesitate ta take
this paper fohm the Pont
Ores. If yu have net
poeu fer, t la aivenos,
une oen* @ls uondons
se fer yeu, or t la sont

yen free..

A NEW PLAN
OF WISE WORK FOR RICH

RESULTS.

BY W.c.T.U.'B-tOUNG PEOPLE'S BOCI E-

TIEs - TRMPERANCE ORGANIZA-
TIONs - AND OHRIsTIAN WORKERS
GENERALLY.

[We oarried prohibitionin Maine by sowing the
land kne.deep with literature.-NEAL Dow.]

THE OAXP FIRE il a carefully pre.
pared budget of the latest and soundest
campaign literature, brght and telling
sketches and poems, and a summnary of
recent temperance news, put ln the
taking form of a monthly Journal.

Stla specially adapted to meet the
popular demand for cheap, fresh,
pointed, pithy Temperance Literature,
for -gratultuous distribution by our
workers and friends.

eIt articles will be short, good and
forcible, containing nothing sectional,
sectarian or partisan. It will be 'an
Inspiration and an educator wherever
it goes.

This paper will convince many a man
whom his neighbors cannot convince.

It will talk to him quietly ln hie own
home, in hie leisure moments, when he
can listen uninterruptedly.

It will talk to him strongly when he
cannot talk back, and when the per-
souality of the talker cannot interfere
with the effect of hie talk.

It will brng before him facts, argu-
ments, appeals, that will influence,
Instruct, and benefit him.

It will set mon thinking-this always
aide our movement. It will do good
wherever It goeS. Its circulation will
be a blemsing to those who give it and
those who receive it.

You can greatly help it by subscrlb-

Ingatonceforsome copies andplanning
for their distribution.

Look at the terme:-
Twenty eptes wtll. be sont to

Umyeme address evoesmeuth fer
Mn meathu, or tem eeopis fr ne
y~f he ONE DOILLAS, pable
la advaee.

On no other plan ca a small invest-
ment be made to produce no much of
educative result. One hundred and
twenty copies may be plaed in as
amny homes, and have more than
UUar A TEOUsaxDreMders. One dollar
Will cover this placing of the Claims of
oe eas betor. Ave hundred people
TMm dolr. may reach FIVE TOUS.
AND, Wir. Tou HEL va?

... ADDRESS ..

Of the Dominion Alliance for the Suppression of
the Liquor Traffic.

Tonowro, May, 1896.

Electors of Canada

You are earnestly urged to take advantage of the opportunity now ofiering itself, in a general
Dominion election, to secure a parliainent pledged to prohibit the traflie in intoxicating beverages.

The judgment of the Privy Council just rendered, having in effect re-affirmed the position that the
Dominion Parliament alone can pase a law for the total prohibition of the liquor traffie, emiplhasizes the
necessity of electing sound prohibitionists to the House of Commons.

The majority Report of the Royal Commission, presented to the late Parliament, estimates that the
cost of the intoxicating liquor ann fly consumed in Canada, at average retail prices, would amount to
$39,879,854, and the amîount paid t1heefor bý-the consumers is "considerably in excess of that amount."

This appalling outlay is, however, only a fraction of the evil with which the liquor traffic is burden-
ing our country. It lays upon our I.tzens a fearful load of suffering, poverty, disease, mortality and crime.
It is an aggressive, debauching, and dangerous influence in political affairs.

The overwhelming majorities' in favo of 'pohibition in the plebisoites taken in Ontario, Manitoba,
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward d, and the prohibition memorial unanimously adopted in the New
Brunswick Legislature, clcarly de te at the electorate of Canada desire immediate legislation
against this giant evil.

This is the most important quitxcý7eqiiò b éfore the country to-day, Earnestly we appeal to
you not to allow it to be side-tracked by others, or ignored by the candidates for your suffrages.

The platform adopted at the Montreal Convention in 1894 details a pian which, if fairly carried
out, will compel recognition of the prohibition reform, and secure the return of a Parliament pledged to
put that reform into practical operation.

Our friends are therefore reeommended everywhere to take an active part in political organization
and work, doing all that is possible to secure the nomination and election of representatives who are
known and avowed Prohibitionists, and wh- will loyally support prohibitory legislation regardless of
party exigencies.

There is not a moment to lose. We cannot spare the aid and influence of any friend of our cause.
Earnestly we appeal to you to act unitedly, fearlessly, determinedly and at once. Do not wait for any
one else to begin. Consult known friends of our cause in your locality. Question every candidate who is
nominated. Work loyally and earnestly for those who will stand by our cause, and thus aid in securing
the speedy triumph of our principles in practical legislation.

By order of the Executive Committee.

F. S. SPENCE,
Secretary,
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JOHN J. MACLAREN,
Chalrman.

SUGGESTED QUESTIONS TO CANDIDATES.
1. Are you in favor of the prohibition of the traffic in intoxicating beverages?

2. If elected to the House of Commons, will you do all in your power, in co-operation with the other mem-
bers of Parliament who favor prohibition, to secure the introduction and enactinent of prohibitory
legislation at the earliest possible opportunity?

PROGRE"S.

The annual meeting of the Montreal
Otiseu' League waa held on April
11b,'Major E. L Bond preedlng The
report shkowod a year #à good work.
Spo. the organisation of t.s society,
the illega saeof liquor has bein
sharply looked after, sat ietory
progreis has aie.' beon made ln the.
reduct on ln the number of lleenses,
the following being the igures for the
license year ending as mentioned:

1800.....................1,08
1801................ ...... ,85.......... .......... 1,0 84

..................... 95le"...................911895...................891
1M ... .................. 870

DOMINION W. 0. T. U.
LITERATURE DEPOSITORY,

&0 EL STREET, - TORONTO.

A lrg uand well awsnrted stock of
leafoe o nhand, for use of temperance
workers and members of W. 0. T.
Unions. Tempwrance literature for dis.
tribution lu Sunday Schools, on Juve.
nile Work Sabbati Observance, Sys.
tematic Glving, etc., etc. always in
stock. Orders hy mail promptly
attended to

MRS. BASCOM,
Manager.

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggiuts.
Ripans Tabules cure dissinesas.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules assiet digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripant Tabules cure billousness.
Ripans Tabulesi on. gives relief.
Ripant Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripant Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripant Tabules getle cathartio.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
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